For many years, during the monsoon period the River (Sungai) Terengganu catchment in Malaysia has been flooding and causing flood risk problems to the inhabitants as well as the environment. This study uses the realtime simulation in ArcGIS 10.3 and 3D in ArcScene 10.3, and the variables obtained from the soil and water assessment tool SWAT such as the land use, soil and slope are the parameters measured to induce the flood. the application of soil water assessment tool (SWAT) has produced the demarcation or boundary called delineation of the whole Terengganu watershed. When certain portions of the Hydrologic response unit HRU; land use, soil or slope is changed due to temporal adjustment and climate change, then the model can predict zones of low, moderate and high flood risk. The 3D simulations appear to produce a visual model for decision-making, planning, management, and mitigation. The simulation helps in determining the extent of the flood by using animation in ArcScence 10.3, to visualize the simulated flood water level.
INTRODUCTION
The advent of remote sensing and Geographic Information System (GIS) has been given more consideration and useful detail on the mapping of land use/cover for the improvement of site selection and survey data designed for urban planning, agriculture, and industrial layout. The application helps in determining possible changes in land use/cover data with accuracy and precision. According to a study, most of the natural hazard such as flood and droughts are as a result of climate change globally, storms and flood are the most destructive natural disasters that cause death and loss of properties [1] [2] [3] [4] . Therefore, flood risk is certain, defined by the existence of a threat to human beings, health, economy, infrastructure, and the environment [5] . The provision of accurate information about flood through 3D flood mapping is effective for risk management [6] . Flood is a serious hazard to human population especially the flash flood in any parts of the monsoon Asia [7] [8] [9] .
According to a group of researchers, the use of satellite image for processing digital image such as the digital elevation model DEM provide visual and high graphics data for spatial interpolation and topographical analysis [10] [11] [12] [13] . Flood risk can be a combination flood hazard events and the result of the flooding [14] [15] [16] .
Flood is a serious natural disaster that constitutes a problem in Terengganu Malaysia. However, several efforts were made on how to devise ways of overcoming this natural risk in order to save lives and properties. The possible ways of flood protection can be active measures structurally through levees, reservoir or both. Based on a study, modeling is another wise idea and suitable measures for flood mitigation [17] . The land cover is being observed throughout the years in the study area and the flood during the monsoon season was correlated having tremendous effects that change the ecosystem and the ecological equilibrium for planning and economic purposes. The SWAT model is a long-term, continuous model simulation of the watershed. According to a research, it can be operated base on the daily step-by-step designed to predict the impact of management of water, pesticide, agricultural and chemical yield, sediment yield in the stream [18] . The model is useful for planning the physically based and computational efficiency and for accurate simulation. The ArcSWAT is designed as high-level spatial details that can allow catchment area to be divided into a number of subbasins and identify reservoirs. Land cover and land use changes affect local, regional and global climate processes. The development of computer-based technology in hydrological models made it easier and area of focus by researchers. A study shows watershed delineation based on DEM (Digital Elevation Model) is the primary concern and key step [19] . The success and accurate watershed delineation is the precondition of the major hydrologic components of runoff, sediment and water quality modeling with excellent result. There are two important methods of watershed delineation in SWAT model. One is the DEM-base method, based on the DEM of the study area and the second is the pre-defined method in which users can define the reaches and subbasins manually. But the best method adopted by many is DEM which has the high precision in slope terrains areas [7] . Watershed delineation is the specially based on the digital elevation models (DEMs) is one of the prerequisite to set up SWAT model. Attributes in GIS can be edited based on locations and hydrological connection to make the extraction realistic in the processes that made the requirement of the model set up. The burn-in algorithm was first used by Maidment of University of Texas, US. For this method, stream network available were used to process DEM.
The incorporation of HRUs non-spatial in SWAT has supported adaptation of virtually most of the watershed model. The recognition of size ranging from small field to entire river basins in HRUs within subwatershed is relevant because it keeps the model dependent by allowing soil and land use heterogeneously equal. However, there is a limitation in simulating waterways of grasses because of the channel routing is not simulated at HRU level [20] . According to a researcher, SWAT contains climatic inputs such as daily precipitation, maximum and minimum temperature, relative humidity, solar radiation, and wind speed [21] .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
One of the issues in this study is on how to mitigate flood hazard in the entire watershed. During the high flow period of monsoon, this can be achieved by setting the reference points or benchmarks of different land use/cover and the role played by the HRUs in the Terengganu catchment. The two extremes will determine the occurrence of flood perhaps due to increase in the volume of the flow or because of land cover change at a certain period from the catchment area of Kuala Terengganu. The recent application of geographic information system GIS really helps in monitoring flood activities. The issue is how to overcome causalities if flooding occurs at a certain point in time. This study was based on available data obtained from the field. The capabilities of GIS are to calculate the risk analysis and alert public on the flood disaster. The monitoring of streams, rivers, drainages can be done through the simple hydrological concept of digital terrain model (DTM), and digital elevation model (DEM). However, this study focuses on the tropical environment (rainforest zone) where there is excessive rainfall and the wet season is greater than the dry season. The 3D visualization can provide essential models for decision making in Terengganu as well as the entire catchment in Malaysia. According to a study, the use of DEM with Geographic information system (GIS) can perform important hydrological functions such as calculation of slope, flow length, delineate watershed boundaries and stream network [22] . The data and material requirement for this study include; Automatic delineation (DEM based); ArcSWAT using grid water flow downhill, Grid cell-based approach, Boundaries created automatically, Create GIS layer which requires stream, subbasins, and outlets, Slope calculation, Point source.
The data required for watershed delineation includes; Land use distribution, Soil types (Local soil in the watershed)
STUDY AREA
The location of Kuala Terengganu has made it that almost every year there will be flood disaster within the catchment area. The amount of precipitation or humidity might increase due to increase in temperature or pressure. There are many issues cause for concern in this study but the major ones being the issue of flooding. The study area located in the eastern part of Peninsula Malaysia in the South China Sea with the area of the catchment around 2 km2 as illustrated in Figure 1 [23] . Based on a study, the study area is quite shallow with the deepest area around approximately 50m and less than 50 nautical miles from the shore. The lower part has a gentle slope gradually deepening towards the open sea [24] .
The modeling procedure includes; the shapefiles of the water base level made from the study area, Cropped digital elevation model DEM, Use of ArcGIS -ArcScene simulation, 3D Modeling
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Delineation of watershed
The result reported the elevation of the Terengganu catchment in meters after the watershed delineation is completed and the stream outlets are selected as in Figure 2a , b. The Table 1 below is the elevation result from the ArcSWAT delineation report. Table 2 .
In other to define boundaries demarcated from the delineation, the flood risk digital elevation models DEM were developed as in figure 6 . Table 3 and 4. The threshold of 10/10/10 percent was chosen and selected to get the model fit and validation. The digital elevation model DEM of the study area clearly depicts the slope which is lowest toward the north-Easter corner near the South China Sea. The 3D model in Figure 3 below, demonstrates the lowest water level zones Figure 6 : DEM of the study area
3D modeling of Terengganu catchment
The 3D environment is used for ascertaining simulation of the areas liable to flood. The result shows that within the watershed, the stream flow was started at the lower elevated zones near the South China Sea then preceded to the interior of the catchment as shown in Figure 4 .
Lowest water level zone
Lowest water level zone 
Simulation of Flood risk zoning
The result of the simulation illustrates the flood risk zone into 5 categories. The risk analysis is necessary for planning and mitigation. The areas prone to very high flood risk are with those subbasins. This is categorized into very high flood risk zones, high flood risk zones, moderate flood risk zones, low flood risk zones and finally, no flood risk zones as shown in figure 8 . Therefore, it is easier to predict which zone falls within a particular subbasin and we can visualize the flood risk at a time of flood occurrence. Using model in Figure 9 , we predict which subbasins can experience very high flood risk example; subbasins number 3, 5 and 6 within very high flood risk, 4, 7 and 10 are on high flood risk and so on. 
CONCLUSION
Other activities that are important to mankind were usually associated with water, and we can always plan to leave near the water for our daily needs. However, we have to recognize the danger or risk involved in settling near the river banks. Notwithstanding, the study of the watershed is not restricted to flood risk assessment along but can also be applied to nutrient supply, sediment yield, plant growths, dam construction, irrigation projects, Lake management as well as for tourism. The Terengganu catchment was harnessed by the development of Artificial Lake Kenyir. Using this 3D model of Terengganu River catchment will help in flood mitigation of future planning and management of the watershed.
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